Band name:

NECROVILE

Founded:

2001

Country:

Romania

Home-town:

Alba Iulia

Genre:

Brutal Death Metal

Influences:

Dying Fetus, Suffocation, Deeds of Flesh

_________________________________________________________
Band members:

Calin Paraschiv – Guitar, Vocals
Edward Negrea – Bass
Septimiu Hărșan – Drums (Pestilence, Disavowed,
Neuromorph)

_________________________________________________________
Discography:
"Extreme Meal Dismemberment" Demo (2002) Self Released
"Into the Gory Scripts" MCD (2003) Mirgilus Siculorum (RO)
"The Pungency of Carnage" - CD (2009) United Guttural Rec. (USA)
“Engorging the Devourmental Void” CD (2013) Lacerated Enemy Rec. (CZ)
_________________________________________________________
Current label: Lacerated Enemy Records (CZ)
_________________________________________________________
Biography:
Necrovile was founded in 2001 by Calin Paraschiv (guitars, bass, drum
programming) and Daniel Borodi (vocals). The first musical ideas emerged into
“Extreme Meal Dismemberment” Demo, which was promoted on the local underground

media and clubs. As a result, the label Mirgilus Siculorum Productions became
interested in releasing the next recording, “Into the Gory Scripts” MCD. The moment
coincides with the addition of Ela Paraschiv on bass. With the line-up completed by
Florin Gheorghita on drums and Radu Vulpe on the second guitar, Necrovile started
touring intensely, and in 2009 released the first full-length, “The Pungency of Carnage”
through the label United Guttural Records. A lot of shows followed in the next two
years. Due to personal problems, Daniel left the band. Later, Ela decided to leave
Necrovile to focus on her family, and the band also split ways with Florin.
The remaining members, Calin and Radu, took the time to write down a new
material, and in 2012 the line-up was completed with Kevin Foley from Benighted,
Disavowed, Nervecell, Mumakil. Kevin’s attitude towards music, combined with his
impressive drumming ability took the band to a whole new level.
Between August and November 2012 Necrovile recorded the second full-length,
entitled “Engorging the Devourmental Void”, a mixture that blends brutality with
powerful, memorable riffs, creative drumming, ripping blasts, catchy rhytms and two
different strong guttural vocals. The recording of the album was followed by a series of
concerts in Europe with the new line-up.
Later in 2013, Necrovile signed with LACERATED ENEMY Records and on
28/06/2013 the label released the band’s second studio album entitled “Engorging the
Devourmental Void”.
The year 2014 witnessed the addition of Septimiu Hărșan on drums, known from
the bands Pestilence (NL), Disavowed (NL) and Neuromorph (NL), the band formed by
Patrick Mameli (Pestilence).
Currently, Necrovile are working on their third studio release.
_________________________________________________________
Live activity:
Active on stage since 2003, the live portfolio includes more than 100 shows and
many tours all over Europe, with appearances at festivals like Obscene Extreme,
Rockstadt Extreme Fest, Thrash ‘til Death, Rape the Escape, Frankfurt Deathfest to
name just a few.
Among the bands Necrovile shared the stage with are Suffocation (USA), Nile
(USA), Sepultura (Bra), Obituary (USA), Behemoth (Pol), Napalm Death (UK), Vader
(Pol), Lividity (USA), Malevolent Creation (USA), Obscura (Ger), Grave (Swe), Master
(USA), Dark Funeral (Swe), Belphegor (Aus), Misery Index (USA), Fleshgod
Apocalypse (Ita) among many others.
_________________________________________________________
Contact:
Calin Paraschiv
Address:

Str. I. L. Caragiale 11, Alba Iulia, 510078 Alba, Romania

Phone:

+40729034563

E-mail:

contact@necrovile.ro

Website:

www.necrovile.ro

Facebook page:

www.facebook.com/necrovile

Myspace page:

www.myspace.com/necrovile

Youtube channel:

http://www.youtube.com/user/necrovileromania

